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MMtlKltlll M.XL'UV. canons of good taste now prevailing to utlDB tho upward motion, never dragging a
overtrlm cither chemise or corset cover, muscle downward. All this tlmo the lingers

Costly. I'llmr Hoily t.lncn for tlio t,e ,jrawerB nn,i night dresses aro stnotu- - are anointed with the proper tonic or skin
...... J ere ln lac an(1 cu- - n h0 ta0lil compll- - food, that Is gradually belnp; rubbed Into

ORK, Nov. ic it any Drcau- -
catcd pattcrni A corgot waUt muati of ,no porMi Thfl30 porc9 abgorb nuo llttlo

winning woman dcslrcfl to cam a modest courge( havo sk,rtS( but 8omo of tncm mouUl8 nn,i lnoy slou(1 l)0 Ucft nilcd with
fortuno she should oso no time In estab. ari mn(o ye coauetUgh wth som luck. tno propcr food instead of with dust and
usmng a launury wncro uccaio ng Bt bncl nnd front nml smllll revors dirt.

T."1 KU" : vo turn'"!? actt from tho decollete neck, and with caro flabby checks can bo mado
roncd to perfection and by hand.

R mM doub,o ru formc(, of Va,en. nnJ jouud con8tant fCcdlnB of
abor-savln- g devices can bo "P" elennes edging, following tho edges of the pores and rubbing upward. Note how

in tho laundering of tnwrle. To
rcverSi et(J b h thcn ruD them

the deft and gentle linger o ti c moat
Tha hanilkerch,ef cache cort hR MmMt out. Many of them aru superficial, and

,Ki . ' .T. - Vi -- ri Hn-- n vaB"cd except for use with very loose when scarfskln Is removed tho wrinkles

entrusted, when tho cleansing lnvarlablv uscU for lho cllemls0. mB.
ceno nrouRH B " times a .cries of corner roversherselfof this raiment, that Cleopatra
would havo been Mattered to wear, will
bo reduced to shreds nfter a couplo of
trips to the washtub.

White and always whlto li now tho
of tho purchaser, nud oddly enough
.. . U CI. ...... ....lllu I. ,!o j r,rr.,.lniir.

. ? .1 : diamond garter bucklca, studs for corsot
Ui lllll'll UUU MUVU 1,1 Dim. nt-i- , .,., . ,,.),, .I. ....
tn Infallible test of tho prosperity of tho 11 '. ' " , ' I ... "...
times, Just watch tho women out ohopplng,
calllug, hurrying to tho theater matlnco
and you will boo tho dirt and nutter of
mowy whltu embroidered frills nbrut tliolr
high heels whon thoy lift their dress skirts

NIOIIT KOBE WITH FOLLY SLEEVES.

at tho crossings. What has becomo of
tho silk puttlcoats? you ask, and echo an
swers, "Thoy aro ull on tho bargain
countors, marked down nnd neglected." And

o they are, for It Is possible, at this writ
log, to purchano for $0 a charming silk wr8tunderskirt which would havo Hold for $10
three years In as plclurci, nn ,Uu

silk, on Paris) ,g
uroppeii, mo jinco oi mo wnuo niwn nun
risen Bky hlch. Women who scorn tho
gracoful chemlso two white Bklrts
ono short affair extending but trifle
below tho kneo nud second falling to

heel.
A Clniptrr mi 1'rttli'ontn.

Tho llrst ono Is made of extra flno nala
Is lacu

Is with winter deaden
back, backs paper

shown Ilounco tho foot, Is thin ns
cut on Ita edgo ln cxtru long points
richly encrusted whlto

It Is good form winter
to long uudoroklrts on
tho beenuso whltu nklrt that
Is allowed to touch tho dusty

revolting sight minutes, the
d women havo

their whlto walking carriage petti
coats cut escape tho ground on sides.

it Is with tho evening, reception
dancing that tho peerless iiplen- -

dora of lho now underplpo bo fully ap
There Is no

to tho baby tucks, tho luco and
garments will accept the

pity It Is that so much artlBtlc loveli
ness must bo hid. tho gown of
tho moment debutauto wears nklrt of
tho silkiest Paris lawn, or sheer Swiss mus-
lin, cut with a habit back, and tho shaped
flounco Is with broad Insertion of
laco or beading, through which
whlto ribbon Uelow that insertion
ripples frill after of laco so
full Is tho r Imped flounce cut that It
ures six or seven yards tho very bottom.

Now, Swiss or Paris lawn petticoat
too bodyless thing to bo sufficient

foundation Itsolf, so that Boft naln- -

ook or lubtciicss China skirt Is worn
beneath It and lta edge Is decked with lace
frills.

Just a shado smarter and newer than the

whlto
ucder

tho Preference,
Cotton Is always thi

havo so taken to whlto
bo finer,

softer winter
warmer tho
French tho sheerest English
nainsook cheaper than or linen

life to white
hair. new.

"I.
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A JOY FOREVER
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Praters me l.'.

IN THE DOMAIN WOMAN.
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handkerchief

MAGICAL

IIOI'KIXS,

softens the shoulder this garment
and tho who promote the best
most elegant fashions ln underwear use

hut whlto or paatvl-tlntc- d wash rib
bons threaded ln their lingerie. Jeweled
stay hooks, gold tags lace3, be- -

I.
..W.....

vulgarlmne, If ono may to
feminize and Gallnclzo that ox
presses pretty clearly tho

who rejolco the exaggeration of
every mode.

Tho consciousness of being well dressed
perhaps soothes to dreams tho women
have adopted tho elaborato dresses
wnlcn now crowding the simpler
modes. l ull gathered skirts, yokes finished
off with berthas, uuderslcevcs, trains

full hanging folly bIccvcs have all
been adapted to the clorlflcntion of tho robe
do nult, though It Is very well understood
that smnll of women
buy and use these garments as night
dresses. J only
as elegant lounging gowns, over which
cold weather flowing wadded
a k Japanese wrap Is east, tho
gorgeous lace-hun- g fronts sleeves of tho
cambric gown to
exposed.

Coni'ilntr Jacket.
tho combing Jackets and morning

hardly much can bo said ln
praise. With they aro

mado, when short. In Zouavo form, and
when long of shape. A truly lovely
affair, urousht across the water, Is of

whlto In tho body of
which many threads mingled.
A ulilo collar fulls over the shoulders
and Is faced with puro whlto broadtail, as
brilliant and as satin. A hand of
broadtail Is cut points nnd borders tho
bottom of tho long, loose, shapeless wrap'
pur, the lining Is of whlto chiffon,
which descends from tho Interior of tho
sleeves to form full tho

less Is tho short breakfastago. proportion th stock , accompan).ng
of tho colli (so-call- In has Uon u R ZouaV(? ,n h aU(

wear
a u

u
tho

lace-trimm-

pavements

ball

laco

frill

none

oven

and
and

few

rought
of whlto satin surfaced crepe de chlno.
From bllghtly opened throat revers of
embroidered turn and tbo
Jacket Is fastened Any this Virginia decision upon
chou bluo chiffon, which lots fall up looso skin will kill wrinkles, ns
noarly to tho knees long trimmed sash ends general thing, they nro only the result of
of the Bnme.i flabblncss. substances havo

pretty, ns well as pleasantly destroyed perhaps faco washes. Many
look and u maze, of tucks and frills, useful, nro tho short flannel petticoats mado of theso closo pores and
while Its longer companion shaped for wear delicate lingerie, tho face until It looks Uko a yellow
a set on a deep yoko ubout the They aro with habit and the mask
hlpii, and a full at flannel pure white, but enough to Just soon as tho skin bIiows signs

leaf
with needlework.
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MATINEE OF H BILK
LACE.

altovo described evening underskirt. Is tho borrow n tint from a silk boncath
Princess, of which an effcctlvo sketch Is with which they nro lined. Tho
.1...... TUn 1 I I I. ... n ,1 nf 1 ! ti t A ,1 -- .. 1 V. . . nf . 1, tn, ntt.l

of

at

of

Is

nt

"is a. as th n as is cm
'

cd2e of the aP ' m
d hoi o womanto play a rolo of IflKst polnt a of laco u

usaml ls th"in one. It fastens rear frill of ,,ea.1
The "woman c. .' who Is

buttons snug nt of ouch. 'kely aiuou . . mwhIt. hip. skirts, covers
baby that run down from whUo Shetland wool, nre only ""'"i, in business. wasnr inm fniinu-th- thn: " , ,. 1

.
" l ... an assignment for benefit of

out lovely laco aro set Shetland Jacket Is of if!fabric. or skirt ivorv fastens with a series lle.r. m

lu worn this,

Cotton linn
proforenco with

women who
underclothing. It can woven ln a

web than flux, Is ln far
than best finest
Jaconet
aro no silk

nge

Ail coicr. and beauty cray. o
fcWailiJ a thick

Shops.

CREAM.

lino
and

word

women In

night

hey
ln

ninpty

their

wool crcpo,

back

flexible
ln

nnd

about

Not lovely
stra- -

cream back

for,

The

UITE
AND

soft and
silk and

ami skr
and frill

forms
houseand

ami multl- - and

,.r ;r"
white yarn and

silk and
nnd

uuu

silk seem

silk

of little bows front, and,
is very it adds scarcely a

shado to bulk even a stout woman.

OUT llHl

It In nn Difficult a Tk Many
I'eonle Suppose.

MARY DEAN.

One of greatest terrors of average
Strangely enough, whllo It Is against woman is "crow's foot," When

BRINGS BACK YOUTH

Of

Produces

to on inuicaiioas
make themselves manifest at tho ot

eyes and upon of fair
ones, driving thoni to
Crow's feet nnd wrinkles
ti fuco quicker than else. When

age lines begin to appear extra caro
must given tho It tissues

thoy should bo built re- -

laacd muscles mu3t bo given If
cheeks hollow they should be mado
plump aguln. When tho pores grow starved

food It Is a woman's duty to find
what tonic Is needed and to

Tho comlug of wrinkles ls dreaded,
urowth on bald heads and Immediately many persons heard to

rreata thu fa;. out of hair. Cures t don't mind them; thoy are
lundruff and ItchltiK celp, DOES NOT ..""l face ls andstain BlciN nn MiiTuixn. a . True, but tno smau,

i 1. 1 .i u.i. i i I i. t... ...... .....nit "liupnnlnr"urcssiiii, lur iiivu r.u women, i u uuu una ti j hiv.h - v ......

grower0'' Bd' lJ"eilualcd by thero will nothing but lines to look

Ulie llOttlO nrnn Onl CflnAt Illrtlnr I

uotet uuii

SKIN OF IS A

R.T. GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
(IK BLAUTIrlLK.

r e Air -

for

overdressed

aro out

ana

percentage rich

serve too delightfully

effectively

too
exceptions

undcrsleovcs

tun

fatty
by

tno

cut

and,in. thnt

cla

ribbon

OF

tne teiiiaio

tho
distraction.

wanted up.

aro

for propcr
uso

ni.-.-

one has been careless and
scowled for years ovor books and worn,
The forehead has becomo full ugly long
wrinkles, and even crow's feet plaluly
vlslblo corners eyes.

nmovfj I'lmplM, character (ns well lovely oucsj
kie, ioi i raiciifs. icavo ,iler marks the face, they

utvu..i...r,
blcmiih beauty, mere.

tlmo should given every
morning following
Soften, clennso relax muscles

harmles. washing wth spougo
properly mlil, water. back, never down.

Accept counter-- lines naturally
iiimuar rouch towel

wlpo ruouing tiownwaru
only wrinkles,

oatlentll ,mir.nla
Bi,aa&YtA,V8nrEASe?i ii5efsst ibat muo taB. b.DB down

liarmful Skin preparations." each chin. cheeks
Kancy Goods

tiurope.
n:itl.Great Jones N. T.

women

bo

deep

bo

Of

up

ulmost

bo

fimt

bo

of
aro

In of
ot an

on
"" unu U1" .... ..- -.. nnt thn lln.'sfaf, na very ' iit.o,

on lertanj dens d'loo- - jf be
it,. tt nf ti to
year, unit Is to and by

w taits a soft or In

t nrm Hub up
no Tho of the face icnu aown- -

or ..,,.,! nnd to tulto a ond to
..itiip. . i .. . . , , , . . i ,

raid to a U- - tne lace uy uui
d of tin all but will soon
(a I .naa.i, ln t,n un

r

of all For on sldo of tho Tho will
rule by ull

in . ana

g7 St.,

of

who

of

are

are

ono

win

bo hollow and sunken In consequence.
After wiping upward massage the face by

gently and squeezing always
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'pl'rml'garnl

Charmingly

turpentine "ovo
three drachms water apply tho
lotion night. For somo this preparation
works beautifully, for others does not.

mixture, however.
ono drachm alum und ono ounce

In a pint water.

(

A

of

it
A
Is of

Again, soma women cannot use
will be be

cream may bo tried:
Ono ounco of wool fat.
Ono ounco whlto fat.
Ono ounco spermaceti.
Ono ounco ollvo oil.

ounco gum.
Tho gum should be dissolved In

the oil; everything else, warm until
the melted, then bent until cold.
Uso tho cream on Tho wool fat
restores tho fatty to tho empty
tissues nnd helps to mnko tho skin Arm
and healthy.

A mlxturo of tnunln, ono ounce;
Water, flvo ounces; glycerine, two ounces,
applied with a camel's hair brush, Is
to bo wonderful in its effect in

lines.

WHO IS IIKAII OK TII12 HOl'SKf

One Court Declare Auiuiiu l nu- -

Iireine Home.
Is woman bead of house? Judge

Purnoll of the United States circuit court
of at Illchmond, Va.. thinks she Is

and has so In his Judicial capac- -

most Swiss tho which HvtS
who ds thatdouble corset cover upon pinked

petticoat in the foundation sillc tho finishing wlth ,not
the

tho

with embroidery tho
bust Is duo to tho Theso the corset or to beco mo "J

tudlnous tucks tho UnUtC(X of tho engaged maueni,i,iro i.inn. iiiekH. ,n.iuP.:": .; " : tho her cred- -

figures Into the knit
lt of -- '?.oriA cotton

the
eagerly

It
and

I

tho
It warm,

tho

Xot

tho the
tho tho

beelus creep
corners

the tho brows

tho
face. tho

Tho

It.
ever

say:
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?sCnhn'ulck1halr

BEAUTY

ITop'r,

sleeveless
allowing

negliges

Emplro

CHINESE

perhaps dlsllguro
nnythlng

strength;

although
'character

Now, supposo

tho the
traits

and
nn.o

wishes
possible,

tho treatment:
tho

and

teit

liauMon accentuato

m
tho

Drugctsts and

T.

tho

Unlovely

plnchlug It

SUNDAY,

and

generally successful

glycerlno
glycerine

Ono-four- th camphor
camphor

add

the

homestead exemption law was allowed. Tho
lower court would not allow It, but tho
higher court sustained It, making tho

decision "a married woman,
either living with or apart from her hus- -

band, can be considered the head of the pnrts 0f tle world, devised a plan by which
house " they might frustrate tho enemy. They

The new woman thus enters upon the new donned their husbands' long white
under new conditions, comments the nients with tho wldo sleeves, and, gathering

Chicago Tribune, tnder the unwritten together, marched boldly toward the foe,
household law thcro has long been an Im- - Who, appalled by tho sight of an im-

pression that many women are the "bead expected force of Corcans, lied In hasto
of tho house " in some cases men are tho city was saved. When tho nrmy re-

made nwaro of it in ways that aro trying turned and It wns made known what the
to them, in other cases tho household women had done It wbb decreed that ty

Is ln such exasperat- - after they should wear men's sleeves hang-
ing fashion that It leads to revolt and this ng from their veils as n mark of honor
leads to tho divorce courts ln some In- - and n badge of their ln tho

In still other cases, nnd these are tlonal crisis.
not Infrequent, tho woman Is tho head of Even more uncomfortable than the veils
tho house, but so tactfully exercises the must bo tho masslvo hcuddress of the
governmental that man Is not woman who acts as n bridesmaid at a
only not awaro of It, but goes through life Corcan wedding. Tho rules of Iron-cla- d

ln vain belief that ho Is the head. Corcan etlquetto demand that sho shall bo
Such men nre usually happy and show n dressed In this way, so no ono thinks of
lofty superiority to their brethren who are questioning tho custom. Hugo masses of
constantly In n strugglo for tho mastery of faso hair "switches," as wo call them
tho household. aro piled tn a fantastic way on tho un

it will be Interesting to watch fho effects woman's bead, till a wonderful

COQUETHail OUMHINO JACKET.

will
the

vessels." well UDon who not uscu

nud

names, and now quite
garded not old but a

whether tho Paulino
nlnotccn ago hold against
tho decision a United States
tho cvo the And yet

any that case tho men who

roso

ago

tho tho

over

tho

whether Judgo de-

cided thin legal merits
upon upon

MrB. Purnell.

VIOll.S

Quaint Method

Corea, whero customs
hard thu

origin tho The the
middle and upper classes

most latter
seldom nllowed out ull

then night.
tnlo for a

the This consists
a nnd use-

less another
the Veil not a
uso for this for

cotton,
would

always white,
tho a

umy Hpcriuiu.
js

other

effect

KUII.I.S ()!'

lace very popular for
well gown

with a tho
weaving is tno

as as

I'annH Persian nnd dcslcus
mucli used wulBls, uiso uro llg

unsd
HusMlan ribbon belting a very much worn.

tho waist but
couar diiiiu well

Tho ribbons season
varied striped and spotted de-
signs, tho iiannetto ribbons being
huh una ricu

men

Jackets laco edged with a
narrow band fur worn over blouses

cream oriental sutln with skirts
palest gray biscuit

unlnuo way n dress
the

shade, cut Oreclun mid odd
designs two three, dif-

ferent wldthM, the narrow ones stitched
wider, giving a rained effect.

for tho new nrt seem
bo gold tinted

with who lover used,
tho effect color
buckles uro dcslruble, but

thero tho variety
brooches and trinkets.

garniture for nnd opera
cioaas is maiio now
era stems. Violets

not now too for this branchIndustry, nnd thev verv
natural nud effect. TalTeta

URed for kinds flowers for
evcnlne uowns.

"weaker

Purnell

represent

Thn tendency still adhcro soft, cling-
ing fabrics very among the
models for tho newest wedding gowns. I'eau

solo, croped sutln, lustrous flexible
royal, creno chine. India Hllk oroiie over
satin duchess taffeta, and, lastly, lace

eiepani uosigns; uihi muKing up
tho very dooii eulmiui rimim

and tho prlucesso style
uuiuuiy

Pur Inches
wldo more than ovsr for tho win
ter, and besides bordarltnr oleirunt redlngotes. wraps, skirts, etc., uro

wnn nice, Uiiino
nnd brocades. Dnlntv
nlng gowns, collam, clrdlos. yokes,
and bretclles fur tailor
tumes, and entire, blouses, bodices, vc.v.s,
and aro not unusual. I'crslm
lamb, with cream lao tho n
black gown, ti very elegant
cosiumc,

Tho .mil
olegant French camel's. fabrlees shuro
Honors witn Venetian clotli, satin cloth ut.d
covert nulling the making

costumes for deml-drcs- s imt. Oold
bands, braid, und buttoni laid
over ruHsot, color, una oilier
rion vcivcix, gimp, strap

with a great be more. tonic thafwlll build those who

been

preparations
with

habit

t

while

WHIXKLKS.

lines.

cloth

vnlnvpil
I

13EE: 1000.

havo hcrctoforo been cream overlaid will, culpuro laco l

havo follower! lho laid down Aside, from tho elegant evening shapes,
jaL.kcts llml fiT.ieiiSth wraps uppcaromphatlcally by Paul. Tho authority t0 navo tlm0st entirely lho place f

Paul, however, has sensibly diminished ln capes mnntles, except for elderly
Homo tile newest nbeen jncueistime, manyuip-j- youtnf.., wenrer. ,.ro Iimj,. i.. P.nireres-- I. o.

bold women, headed by Miss Mrs. Htltched bands cloth lannlnir ouch othe
Cntt mid Mrs. who havo and Hiving tho effect boleros nut on

ago mix thirty-si- x grains with not hesitated to call him "incr. uui prime invor

of

mass
retiring.
substanco

said

nppeals

hat 'a
W.d

The
soft, i.llk ?"tlsf

Tan,

Hayro

that

and

asserted

bravery

fortunato

ho Is re
only as an fogy,

woman-hato- r. It questionable, there-
fore, Injunctions ot

centuries will as
of Judgo on

of twentieth century.
In form. following i thero undoubtedly will

removing

announced

underwear.

sweeping

authority

eager to Icarn
enso upon its or

personal
him by
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tit Honoring- -

In t'oren.
In Chlncso

It ls to account for
of veil, women of

woli-to-d- o are
kept sedulously guarded. Tho
aro to go at and

only nt
A curious told to account

certain feature of veils.
of pair of evidently

sleeves, with cuffs ot color
at bottom. ls proper word
to he'ad-coverln- g, It ls of
thick material linen or grass cloth

nnd it bo impossible to see any-
thing through It. It is to
match other Corean garments. As

concerning this:
yearB whon

however, their

is obtained.

lWMHO.V.

Irish millinery
trimmings,

Gold cloth mado design In
or latest

In

velveteens.

slncu nut only encircles tho

this
In Dowered,

Holero of Irish
of

of of cloth
color

Something In tho of
trimming of cloth In pnlo bis-
cuit In other
conventional In

on

Demands
Tho har-

monize Jewels
of charming.

especially of
courso usuul of

popular gowns
einrron

to
complicated

of uro rvallv
In coloring silk

also of

to to
noticeable

do satin
do

In
various
those textiles

bolero-fronte- d

liivoreo
trimming from to three

In

thoy used
conioinaiions crepn de

embroideries tvt
stock

rimioar cos

undersleoves
on waist of

satin makes

silky, rniiuh-aiirfnop- il

hair
In of handsome

tailor
nppllttucs,

w:no

front of
of
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to

ne.h

such

mude

considered satin

preceucnis
of tulten

Them havo women.

Anthony, nf
Uovcrcux-Illak- o. of three

opprobrious me
generally

It

convictions impressed

Anceatora

pre-
dominate,

dependent

charmltiKly

especially

Increasing,

embroidered

PU1NCJESS IWI'ICOAT.

notion from coollo to mandarin they all tPH ftro tho Russian blouse, a simple
wear It. The woman obliged to push tho little Kton of girlish cut, trimmed with
folds of tho veil away from her eyes
mm Biiu iuua uiiuuku uiu
Tho tale them

Sevoral hundred ago, Corea

Is as
us

ono novelties
colnrlncs

are for us

It
us

nro

aro
In or

or

uio
Jewelry to

Is to
uro so

Is

Is

A
or lo

attuched
aro

Is various

Is

or
in
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one
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In
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suit uruiumi;

so co

Mm nf ul

"" u'

Is

Is

Is
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or
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TAI.lt A1IOUT AVO.MH.V.

was lighting tho Chinese, tho entlro Corean Ouenn Victoria ls tho shortest monarch
army nnd all tho men ln tho capital of !" Europe, being four feet eleven Inches
Seoul had marched out In defense of that &0ZWir nfcapital to meet an attacking forco toward economics ut Wellesley. Is making n tour
the north. At the some time another force, of the Houth und lecturing on the race
unknown to tho Corrans, approached Seoul ;Lut,H"on' 3,10 wnH recently a guest ut
from lho south. Since able-bodie- devery curmJnBylvn. Hon- -the literary uueei. of
man had already gono to tho attack, tbo munlu, Is passionately fond ot (lowers nnd
city and tho remaining Inhabitants were nays sho fs really linubln tn rest cntnfort- -
.t,,-..- . ,i..iniinn ti, n ably anywhero without having flowers

women, llko sisters ln

Uelt

of

v.thellnna

about her.
Mrs. Theodore lloosovelt ls arranging

for her husband n curloun nlhum nf somo
flfti ntntllrPH tnlcell nf tllo COV- -
ornor (luring his cumpalgnlng tour, a his-
tory of tho trip and a newspaper report of
every spcoch madu.

Mrs. Joscplilno M. IJodgo, wiciow or Ar-

thur M. Dodgo nnd oldest daughter of the
lute Governor Marshall Jowell of Connecti-
cut, has prosontod to lho Wadsworth
athenaeum at Hartford, Conn., Miss Har
riet liosmer b hiuiuo oi .cuuuiu. m
Chains,"

Mloa Alnrv T. flrnn whn hn lUMt llO.'n
nppolntcil manager i.f tl.o S.'iith Klorldi
i'.i,..,.,i. .,,,Mii,i, n v nt tlu I'l.int Hvstomj ci. hiKiu . i.i- -
depot. 111 lUmpil, IS u nut'inan Bin nu.
l.n.l nil fl KI.VHrill 1 I'MlfllliailllL 111... n...
tho South Florida company pnor to this
appointment.

Tho queen or lioiianu. nccnninuiueii uy
her mother, ls tn visit Paris tdiurtly for tho
DUrpOSO OI SnoppiIlK uim ujmi, im innLir.,0 ..nutiim.'u fur lu--r niinmachliiK wen
ding. No odlclul visits will be mado and
apartments ul ono or iiu uuivin n.nc ui
reudv neon conuiiioiiuuy rasuniu.

Un.nn llttln llniH II HO. wllfll KllSUn II. An- -

thony was 14 yeurH of age, sho pieced a
quilt, nnd thu undent comiorter win uo ex- -
nillKCU Ul Uio iiiimii auii...su iwm
bo held In Now York next December. A
doll dressed by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt
will no on view ui in Bam" ijiuuiuuh,

Mrs. Herbert Parsons, wire or onn ot tne
cold

lins bo-j- in thron

an UHUal. MTH. laiuiuiicu
Vnw Vnrk.

TIiourIi llryn Mowr couck1 ih oniy
teen veali ol 1. rour or r.ruuimies im ;j
been of oilier coIUri-c- . MIjh A. .

I .mery l eau "i 1110 "" .i. (.... .... j...
of lirown iinlverHliy. Mw. U. II. I'utmim
Ih dean of Hat nurd, Mrs, A. r. H junun"
wan recent IV UIO llt'HH 111 aujf uuiii fi , "i -

unlvfrs ty. and MIsh iieien 11 iruru is
di-ii- of the women nt liradley l'olytechnlo
InBtltutc. irnwr knirwn In witi!rn
Texan un Miss Million. nwn und manasi

lino cattle rnnch not far from V no. A
few when teacldiiK Hchnid In
Ohio sho adopted by w';lthy Tcstvi.
WHO WaH HlllC'll in-Il-l nil-.- ;.. ....... ...n

h was put up for H'llo und
Mlsf Wrmer bouKbt U. with the 7C0 catlie
her benefuctor hnd ownd. Now her herd.1
aro Incrcasod nnormeusly In nuinbers.

Tho I'nlted States excel In champagne,
Cook'H Imperial Kxtra Dry takei tbo lead.

BEFORE

Dyspepsia
TRY

DURING

Slnco lSHI by Medical

AFTER

World i:amous Alariani Tonic

FOR AND

Hiiilorscil t'rofesslon.

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
At Everywhere. Itefuso

More Style Less Money
Every woman's problem is secure smart,

snappy stylishness in her gowns at the least possible
cost: and she succeeds if she uses

Delineator
Christmas Number Just Out

The Delineator is the maker of styles for women and
children. It is both historical and It gives
both present and future fashions. In the December issue
about eic ry up-to-da- te styles are fully illustrated in black
and wnitc and full-pa- ge colored plates. Every one is

fully described and can be reproduced in home with
a little care and a Butterick pattern.

THE COMPLETE
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

In addition to its fashion features The Delineator
contains more and better matter for women and the home
and more high-cla- ss literary matter than other maga-

zine issued. It is a complete for the home,
and no home can be really complete without it.

One Dollar for an Entire Year
Single Fifteen Cents. For sale by all

Butterick Agents and Send One Dollar
now and begin with the DECEMBER number.

Send a Postal Card particulars of our
prize offer of $17,500 tu women exclusively.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO., 7 to 17 west 13th st.. New to

30 Days'Tbea'

It In ttir ppodioit anil turret cum fur rheum.itlum,
Kldnoy trouhla and wrak buck. Tlie'rtlPU'4?Brin

not iruuiutuu nn uurmi Yo uuu reiiuraiiT!
poiror.
Kidney Troubles anil Rheumatism Cured.

During ttio chll war I contracted
iSi rlK'niDrtllmi, kidney troulil und npuk

V i...ni. . ,.i..i. , 1.. ti.. I.I..p .'ill k ui ..Mill, 1 nwvuici ' Ull UUI.'flSf halt's Vi'poubln Compound. Ihirlnirmr
riterieU IrnrrM tor tlin M. K. (,'liurrli IIt. ll.trl. l,Ula Va,,.l .1,1,. H,.'iifivpound pritUcilorprrHlifrf. Urr. N, 0.
llnrklinrt. lilt iliiinl SnrlriBH. Vil.

Fnr&.ilbT ull ilrlliUffl. 'lhlrtr clutl.' Irentment
for Hoi Seventy iiur' trealmfiit tfk". Klx ruontbs'
treiitment $1.00. Milii' trial trrutmenlree.

Ill lunirr I 111111 i iriimim 10 ihub,
IIl. W. b. miltKlIAlU, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Louis Caooon Ball."

Lrnvp Omaliu. .

Arrive Nt. I.uula
r.ion i. m.
7l00 A. M.

Winter Tourist Rates
now on sale to all polntu iouth Rood re-

turning until June lit, 1001. Unit ratei
voutu, account Homeaekeru' Excursions on
Bala 1st and 3rd Tuenday ot each month,

For rntes and all Information call at O. A

Bt. L. ofllce, 14 IS Farnam St., (faxtoa
liotol block), or write

HARRY E. MOORES
0. F. fc T. A., Omohu, Nb.

When l'rof. Munyon eayo what hla Cola
turi-- will do ha only says what ull ths
world known. Nearly every body seems to

New York topubl can raiiiimutes rov con- -
h , rvmmW wliciiovor a ap

itrcijB. of th .Krnt'.si ei . j i iy " '"."ft relieves tha head, tiose,

UUI

1

'liemlM j
f

nt-l-l

r

u

wS
ll

to

any

any

for

j

' inai a cum, necu 11a
ner of grippe, dlph- -

remedies Is as mire.
All dniKKlBta, mostly 26c vial. Quids to
Health rna. wnia 10 uroauway nu
Jit., New Tork, for medical advice free.

Mm. U'lnsifMT-- a r.r.of lil.i. 9rriii
lias been ilfed for over YKAK8 b
MILLIONS ot MOTHi;US for their CHIli
bitlJN lllLK TKKTH1NO, with i'UK
FECT RUCUKSH. IT BOOTlilCS the CHILI)
bOKTKNS the QUMB. ALLAYS all l'AIN,
UUHK3 WIND C CU. 1U. and Ih the best rem
edy for uiAiutuuKA. com ny uruBBii
In every part ot tia world, lie sum und
ask for "Mrs, Wlnslow'n Soothlnp Syrup."
and taka no otner hind, Tweniy-flv- t cent
ti bottlu

D

MUNYCN'S

GOLD

CURE

R.DIK'S
Celebrated Female
I'uwders never fill.

life d! un (tfjtt lilUnf.. i.nnVTn.iHiUai.MnlcuxiauiSi
Ur. t. T. iiWAK. lUKtc, U!l"u, iliuj.

BODY BRAIN

J)ru(uists Substitutes.

intelligent

THE

prophetic.

ONLY

magazine

Copies,
Newsdealers.

"St.

TRIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery Fly
The Misses Hell

A Trial Treatment FRER To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Pace,
Neck or Arms

Wo Imve nt la?t msda the discovery
wlilcli bus bullied chemists and nil others
for conturle' that of nbholutelf destroy-In- n

hiiporflous hair, rout and hramli,
entirely mid permanentlyi and that too
without Impiililiur In any wsy the tlneit
or limit ecnsltlio sU lu. It le seaicely
pomlblB to oveistatu the Importance of
this discovery, or the grant L''"l nd stl.
fautloii It will ln to thote uinicted with
ononf thu most illsfljrurinir and ntrsrarat-lni- r

bleialslies thatof tunrrlluous hslron
tlio faco of wunicn, whether It bo ainus-tauh- o

or growth on tho neck, cheeks or
t" Misses Dell hayo thoroilishly testrd

its efficacy and are detlrous tlint tho full
merits of tholr trratinent tn which they
bare irh en the descriptive name of "Kl

shall b known to nil alHlcted.
To this end h trlul will be- sent fieo of
oharites, to any hid who will write fnr It.
Without a tent of coft you can see for
yourselves what tho discovery lj tlio
evident--! of your own senses will then
convince you that tho treatment "KILL
AI.I,.IIAIU," will rid you nf our of tlio
irreatdit drawbacks tn perfect lovrllnrn,
the irrowth of superfluous hslrim tho fscn
or neck nf wninoii.

1'Jua.io understand that a poreonnl demon-tlralio- n

of our treatment costs you
nothliiff. A trial will Im int you free,
which you can uso yourwlf and prova our
claims by EeudlnK two stum pa fur inaillnir.

tub misshs nni.L,
78 & 80 Plfth Avenue, New Yorlc

The Hisses Hell's Complrilon Tonic is a
hfirmlcsll'iuld fur external sppllrallon to
tho skin. It remoreH entirely all ficcilre,
moth, blseliheads, plinplen, nnd tun, und
cures entirely ucuo and ecenis. und
beautldeii tho complexion. Price m iyr
bottle, three bottlon (usually required to
clear the oiuapleTloni tUfi

The nisMa Hell's CsdIIU Renpva Is a
preparation for nnturslly eMorina Kray
looks to their urlrlmil ilor. Capll a
llonora is reallv n Hsir KoikI. and strength-en-s

and Invigorates tlm balr In a natural
way. and thus tcftnrea Its orloinal color.
I'rlfiiJt.Wpcrl'ntlle.

The Misses riell's Skin food Is a soft,
enjamy. exiiiilitly scented olnluient, for
mild case nf rniiBline;, redness, plmple
ato.t In a cure In itself. Is an extellent
ratlrlntf crenm Vr( Tft centsrer Jar,

The Mints llell' Lambs Wnol Soap Is
mado from purnoll of Lambs' Wool, i'rlce
Si con taper rake,

1 ,. mm, In 10 una nt nnnvo oxtiui la
iirnarntlom nre always kept In stock, and
t an I had Iroiu ouriocni Hgciit.

Jtellitlilu lMiuruiui)ll,

WRINKLES
t)1cniisli(.'S, limit's, warts,
rind superfluous liairKKT(l-il- y

rciiKAcd, iiii)(. rU( t.iii(l
(Ifformt-- fcatim-- i painless-
ly corn cteil. l'lill informa-
tion with book mailed free.

JOHN II. WO0UWJRV, 163 SIAIE 5T CHICAGO


